2018 SPONSOR AMBUSH FASTPITCH SOFTBALL
12U & 14U TEAMS
Thank you for your consideration in sponsoring the athletes in Ambush Fastpitch Softball Club.
Your contribution will enable our teams to compete at a very high level in the Newberg region and in
many ASA or NAFA sanctioned tournaments in the surrounding areas and out of state. Our generous
sponsors make it possible to provide entry fees, private coaching, practice equipment, facility rental,
insurance, and other softball related costs. Without our wonderful sponsors, much of this would not
be possible. Thank You! All the proceeds from sponsorships go towards the cost of operating our
club, i.e., facility rentals, equipment, regional tournaments, out of state travel and a potential
scholarship for long term players.
Our team objectives are: WIN, We want all Ambush players to learn solid softball skills,
sportsmanship, respect for the game, leadership, team skills, and strengthen relationships.
With your Sponsorship, they will be heading in the right direction. Your consideration for any of the
following Sponsorship levels would be greatly appreciated:

Uniforms, Bat Bags, Helmets Sponsor: $1000 or more (ask us about this one)
Includes a patch of your company info, placed on the item of every Ambush player! Recognition on
our website with a link to your website, 3’ Sponsor Banner, Team picture, letter of appreciation.
Tournament Sponsor: $400-$500. Your own Banner at the Tournament of your choice.
Grand Slam Sponsor: $750 or more
Includes recognition on our website with a link to your website, Premier Sponsor Banner (you get
your own 3’ banner), your logo and name on our travel banner, A team picture/ plaque and a letter of
appreciation.
Home Run Sponsor: $500 or more
Includes recognition on our website with a link to your website, your logo on our travel banner, a team
picture/plaque and a letter of appreciation.
Triple Play Sponsor: $350 or more
Includes recognition on our website, your logo on our travel banner, a team picture/plaque and a
letter of appreciation.
Double Play Sponsor: $100 or more
Includes recognition on our website, your logo on our travel banner, a team picture and a letter of
appreciation.
Base Hit Sponsor: $50 or more
Your name on our travel banner, a team picture and a letter of appreciation.
Equipment Sponsor: Support us by donating gear, facilities, or anything else we would normally
have to purchase. Logo on website and travel banner, team picture and letter of appreciation.
Sponsorship Amount: $____________________
Our Team Travel Banners will be proudly displayed in the highest traffic areas, while some of these
tournaments will host hundreds of people, many of which are families, athletes, parents, etc.
Our Tournament Season runs March through August. Fall Ball Season September-November.
Winter Practices-November to March.

Support your community team and get recognized!
Please mark your chosen Sponsorship level, include your payment method and return this form to an
Ambush Coach or Representative. Please keep a copy for your records.
Make checks payable to: Ambush Softball. Mail to the following address:
Jackie Consenz
(Secretary/Treasurer/Co-Director NAFSA)
3510 Grand Oak Drive
Newberg, OR 97132
Please email your logo to: newbergambushsoftball@gmail.com
We are a registered Non-Profit 509(a)(2)
The following may be used for tax reporting purposes: EIN: 47-1842500
Information below will be used for recognition on our team website and banners:

Company or Organization:
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________________________________
Title: ______________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________
City: ________________________________State: ________Zip Code: ___________
Phone: _______________________________________________
Website: ______________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Levels:

Uniforms, Bat Bags, Helmets, Jackets Sponsor□
Tournament Sponsor□
Grand Slam□
Homerun□
Triple□
Double□
Base Hit□
Equipment Sponsor□
Sponsorship Amount: $ ______________________________

□

□

Payment Method: Cash
Check
Sponsor Signature: _______________________________________Date: ______________
Player Representative: _______________________________________________________
Contact: ___________________________________________________________________
Ambush Team: ______________________________________________________________
Ambush would like to thank you for your generous donation. All donations will be used toward the
purchase of equipment, uniforms, and more to ensure all players can afford to play softball. All
members of Ambush are part of an organization that’s comprised entirely of volunteers.
Joe Harris, Co-Director 503-550-1150

